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LOCAL BREVITIES.P-

ftltcmm

.

pells conl ,

Get your hnt* At Doano's ,

f Drink S.we'a 1'eruvltm Hecr.
. Smoke Saxo's hand inado lOo

1000 rfcuidenco lots , Bemls , agent ,

.flX)0< ) business lots. Cftll on Hernia.
"

A
*

. W.
'

'Nrvson , Dentist, Jacob1* block-

.Kvcryono

.

drinks Sfto's Cream Soila-

.Beinls'

.

now map of Omaha , 25 ccnte-

.Bern1

.

! real estate boom. First page-

.Nfttural

.

Mineral Water on draught at-

Kulm'd tlnig store.-

25C

.

hontos nnd luts.i IlcmU' opency ,

For VINE Commercial Job Printing ,

Ml nt TUB UKB Job rooins.
200 farms nnd 900,000 acres of land-

.Dcinti

.

, ngcut.

The Lion continues to roar forMooro'a-
Xlarneii ivml Saddlery. ' '
_ p1e, McMillan k .Co. , the Jewel-

era, Crcfcliton Hlock. o2fltf-

Prescriptioni a specially , Opera IIouso-

1'harmacy, 211 H. Ifith Htrcet.
Safes , machinery , and all l imU of

heavy hauling ilono by Urico & Co. , the
unfo men. w&stf-

A club from Ashland , Neb. , will

play the J3. k M , boys in ttliU city to-day

Work at the linseed till mills ImB

ceased for the summer. Many improve-

ment
¬

* will bo made during the idle Bpcll-

.We

.

will close out our entire stock of-

of straw hats clicnpcr than nnyono in-

tmvn. . Ix'imlel & Krcllc.-cast side of 1 Hh-

xtrcct: . i j | 2t-

s Mayor Boyd has removed to lii new
oflico quartern on the north Hldo of Harncy-
tttrect lietwccn Twelfth and Thirteenth-
.Jio

.

is very cosily xltuatcd there.

The name of'' Co. G , of this city , lias-

l cen clmnBOtl to Co. Ct Thooincers of the
(

National Guard will mcot in Lincoln nort-
lo'pcrfcit regimental orgnnlza.-

tion.

.

.

There will bo rte scn'icci In the First
*M. K. church .Sunday morning nwin t
the dedication of pie Tenth street church-

.llov.DK
.

Janicnon will preach there In the
oTcnlng however-

.Yesterday

.

- Is the big day of the races
nt Avoca , lown. Scvcial Oiiinha horacincnt-

xre there with wmio of the Omaha Myers ,

nmong' w'lioli ara "Charllu Douglas , "
"Wild IiUhnmn1' nivl "Dora Duke. "

' 11 ov. Win. KrCopclAiul , iiaBtor of the
llnltarian church , in nlowly rccovcrinp
from a'Hovcro. illnccs. )n the rocommcmla-

tion
-

of hl-i jihyKiclan , ho will leave as soon
: in jiracllcnblp on r. brioi trii ; to the moun-

talnH

-

nf Colorado-

.Yoiterday'

.
'

- ' wni pay day for the cm-

jiloyeci
-

of the U. 1' . shop :* .

Baniev Shannon wishes tft nmlio it
known that it wat ( n silver watch and chain
thai was Btolvn from his saloon the other
njhtand! ; jiot'a fold One, HQ values them
nt nbout twenty dollars.-

llov.

.

. K. A. Tliornlmrj ,' , tf Chieago ,

ix in the cjty and will preach ..nt the
"0nnluv , City Minion church" on Tcntli-

Rtreet , ncnr Dmlgo , Sunday July lOtlr,
10:00: u. in. and at 8 p. in. A. Cultman , n
Chicago mu iclnn , will lead the binding.-

.All

.

. Scandinavians are welcom-

e.GREAT'OLEAIUNG

.

SALE :

ft" * 4
f5? tlMMENHB'SLAVflHTHR.f'

DRESS OOODH I' ' V *
DRK.SH'OOOD.S !

IIREKS nOOP.S 1

For the next thirty days , wo-will

sell Dress Goods at ruinous prices to-

inako room for. fall stock. If you
want n dross of any description buy
now nnd nave money , nt the ncfrnou'l-

cdijcd

-

tcaditiy cilabli hnicnt of
' ATKINSON & CO-

.Oroighton
. ,

- Block , IDth St. ,

Near the PoBtollico.
1* . S.-Cnll early , ? while stock in-

comlol] aa vo mcaiilbusincsfi in this
dopartinont. fc.

PKUSONALS.-

M.

.

. F. Seech , of Uguldor , Colorado , is In-

thocUy. . ti .

II. S , jBliss arrived In the city from Fair-
onnt.ystenifty.-
WiTtsori

.
B , Smith' ,' clerk of the.' United

States circuit coilrtlis confined to his homo
* 1 * ; . 'liy Illness.-

Hon.

.

. Jixmea Lahxl nnd A. U. Idluon nr-

ried
-

from Himtliufs yesterday , nnd are
registered at the Withnell..-

Tudgo

.

. ( laslln came In from the west yes-

terday
¬

afternoon. Tlio judge will recreate
in the city for some time ,

J. T. Million , shorthand repot ter with
the 1) . fi M. attorneys at Lincoln , U in the
city lulling Hhorman banficld.-

Win.
.

. Boyd , n prominent citizen of-

iraud( Inland , is staying nt the Cunf'iold
house whllo in the city for a few days.

Frank 1*. Ireland arrived hero lost night
from Nebraska City.-

Cen.

.

. Pout , the Lcadvillo banker, wan
in the city ycateiduy ,

W. S. Ivrmohl , Heading , I'n. , h regis-
tered at the Crclghton ,

11. T. Sheplmnl , of Harrinburj ,', Pcnn. ,
in at the Can Hold housu.-

W.

.

. C , llarHldand , of Marshalltowii , In. ,

arrived in the city Iiiat night.-

.Hon.

.

. . N > S. .Howard , pf Lincoln , la n
guest at the Creightun house ,

T. W. Blackburn , of the U. I' , head-
quartern

-

, arrived in the city from the
yesterday afternoon.-

A

.

, II , Swan , u prominent cattle dealer
in Wyoming , passed through the city yes-

terday
¬

on his way to Ills houo in DCS-

Moinea. .

James Ward , an excursionist frwm Lon-
don

¬

, Hng. , 'arrived in the city yesterday ,
and is staying at the Can Held house. From

'

J. M. JHurphoy & Co. , northeast
corner of Douglas and Fourteenth
streets , are having a fine trade in thpir
line of business. ju72tF-

orlytycarsf trialkai proved ". DLACK-

At

-
EH

C. F,

UNWRITTEN HISTORY.-

As

.

Given to the District At-

torney
¬

by Horrick.-

A

.

Story Told with the Grain
of Salt Condition ,

"If I wore to bo shot the neil
minute , " said llorrick , who hag just
been sentenced to the penitentiary , in-

a chat with a HUB reporter last even-
ing

¬

, "I would still say that I had
nothing to d with the burning of Do-

Groat's store. "

Herrick docs not Bccm to bo the
least bit worried over his penitoutiary
prospects although ho acknowledges
that ho expected more leniency after
his confession had been made.-

Ho
.

wai rather reticent coneoriiing-

vthat ho had .sworn to in his state ¬

ment. Ho however said that "in *

September before the building lind
boon burned Charley DeG rout had had
a conversation with him. The matter
took n busiiu-ss turn and DeGroat
spoke ol his entangled afr.iirs and the
dilliculty ho was experiencing in meet-

ing
¬

his loads of debt. Then ho spoke of

misunderstandings existing between
himself and partner and the dilliculty
they had in agreeing nt all. Finally
DeGroat said , according to Horrick's
story , that lots of building wore being
continually burned down in the cast ,

nnd although they were heavily in-

sured
¬

the money was collected with-
out

¬

any dilliculty. Ho figured how
nicely ho could settle up his accounts
provided such a calamity should befall
his store Mid ended by intimating
that there was some money in it for
any ono who would nttompt.'tho deed.
Herrick claims that 'ho had another
conversation of' similar import with
DteGroa | . ,

Herrick maintained the defensive
during the whole talk and would not
permit himself to make a positive
statement except in regard to the
store key which , ho said , ho had l'u-

cu'ivcd
-

from..Charloy DeGroat nftor
the lire. Herrick says ho found the
broken lock after the lire nnd as he-
TTS uomowhat of n lock'&mith started
to fix it. It was then that ho received
the key. Ilerrick'sstatement is given
for what it is worth.

From another source it is learned
that the exact contents of Hcrrick's
confession as made to District Attor-
ney

¬

ISurnhiun aio as .given below.
The facts have been secured from
such a oourco that they may bo
doomed poifectly reliable. Horrick's
story runs about as follows :

Between two nnd three weeks be-

fore
-

the fir6 occurred the DoGroat'o
approached him with the proposition
to burn dowh the stock and secure
the insurance upon the Block. "They
figured up the different nmounta of
the rihkn upon the building held by
tko different . insurance companies ,
and calculated the amount necessary
to be p.iid to tlieir most pressing
creditors with the most miiiuto-
exactness. . They then offered to pay
Herrick two bundled nnd fifty dollars
out of the insurance they .would re-
cover

¬

should ho undertake the job ,

which proposition ho , after considera-
ble

¬

hesitation , accepted. When the
night ngroud upon between tlio throe
men arrived , Herrick collected a lot
of old rags and placed them in one of
the back corners of the store , and then
saturated the rags thoroughly with
coul-otl. When the moment came to
set the pile thus prepared on lire , Ilor-
rick's

-
courage failed him and lie re-

fused
¬

to touch the match despite the
entreaties of tlio DeOroats. Aniglitor
two subsequently his courage was again
brought up lo the sticking point as he
supposed by the two men , but when
the time cume he absolutely refused
to do it unless they paid him the
two hundred and fifty, dollars at that
time , The DoGrp'ats went to their
safonnd counted its con tents which
amounted to just sixty-fi vo 'dollars ,
and oll'orod it to him. Jio absolutely
rofiiHod any amount less than the two
hundred and fifty dollars. After a
conference between the two brothers
they told him that it ho would keep
thematter to himself and walk-
about the block to make certain tluit-
no block watchman was hovering
around they would give him the $250-
In any event , Charley DoGroat
then went into the building and light-
ed

¬

a match nnd throw it into the mass
of rags , nnd they started away to
await the result. After n little while
when it was seen that the iiro had not
caught the two brothers went back to
the store , and Charley again started
the lire and put the mass into several
dillurent piles lighting each ono , and
covering each pile with u stovopipoI-
mfc HO that the flame could not bo-

seen. . Henick's shop was on the alloy
in the rear of the store , and from an
open window facing the store ho saw
the whole proceeding. After the lire
was successfully started the DeGroats
lit out , one running up the alley to-
wards

¬

Mth street and the oilier down
toward litth street.

When the alarm was given about
20 minutes later , the DoGroata were
safely ensconced in their own beds.

Herrick says that but for the fact
that when ho was arrested the boys
ignored him , and refused to get bail
for him. he would not now nmko this
confession.

To tlio Toiupovanoo People. .

The following circular has just been
issued by the committco selected by
the various tempernnco societies mid
explains itself :

The undersigned having boon re-

quested
¬

by the dillerent temperance
org-uiiisationa and friends of temper-
unco

-

in Omuha , "to act nan committee
for the purpose of securing , by the use
jo ( nil honorabjo 'means , 't io enforce-
ment

¬

of the state and - municipal laws
regulating the sale of intoxicating
liquors in this city , " have accepted
said important trust and in so doing
expect the hearty support of , not nlono
temperance men , but nil who desire to
feeO * tlid enf6rcehiontof-'lfiw nnd ob-
servance

¬

of good ordpiv n rt't?fte'ly?lWtf: 5g to focurojdeeWong from our courts os to the coif
Btitutionnlity of the "Slocumb Jnw. "
Jo do that , money will bo needed to

defray expenses of counsel to Lin-
coln

¬

nnd for other purposes. Ono or
more of the cases now in the district
court , it is expected , will go to the
supreme court nt an early day. and
will , no doubt , secure a speedy hear-
ing

¬

before that tribunal ,

Oscar F. Davis has been selected to
act as treasurer of the committee ,

nnd you are hereby requested to hand
or remit to him such nn amount as
you may feel willing to contribute for
the purpose named.

Lot us urge nn immediate remit ¬

tance. The committee have not the
time to spare from their business in
canvassing for money , and they trust
that the 'friends of temperance and
lovers of good order will respond
promptly and liber.illy and without
furtl er solicitation.

Very respectfully ,

WATHOX 11. SMITH ,
OSCAII F. DAVI.M ,
WIM.IAM FLEMING ,

Koswiiu, SMITH ,
J. W. lloor.its ,

Committee.

DOUSE THE DUST.

The Universal Cry of the Peo-

ple
-

Yesterday.

Why the Work is not Boguu-

at Once.-

Mr.

.

. Swift Claimn tlmt too Much IB-

Expootod of Him

If there were any people in Omaha
last evening who are not in favor of
having the streets sprinkled they must
Imvo very peculiar ideas as to personal
comfort. While the licnt was not BO

intense yesterday as Thursdayowingbo
the breeze prevailing from the north'
west , yet it was decidedly more un-

comfortnblo
-

owing , to the dust.-

At
.

times throughout the day when tx

stiff brcozo prevailed it was absolutely
terrible. Every store floor in the city
was covered with n coating of'dtmt ,

nnd much clothing nnd dry Roods must
have been damaged. It was n day
which no well regulated citizen will bo
willing to stand again without invest !

gating the sprinkling business. It
will bo romcmbured that ut the
last meeting of the council
the contract for sprink-
ling

¬

Farnham street from Ninth to
Sixteenth and Douglas from Twelfth
to Sixteenth was let to Thomas Swift
at the ratu of §220 n week. Every-
body

¬

was enquiring of every othur
body why the work wns not rasnmod-
at once. Very few people could give
any satisfactory answer.-

A
.

reporter for Tin : DUE called upon
Mayor lloyd , who is always
Inijt resort in nn emergen-
cy

¬

of this kind. The mayor
uua found ensconacd iu his now oflico-

on llarnoy street busily engaged ir
getting tilings into shapo-

."What
.

is the hitch in the sprink-
ling business ? " was asked him-

."You
.

sco"replied the mayor , "tho
citizens living along Farnham street
petitioned the council that thnj
thoroughfare bo sprinkled to
the parallel alloys north nut
south ; The petition of the
Douglni street property holder ;

simply referred to the utrcot itself
The city clerk in advertising ol

course invited proposals for the work
just ns it wns mentioned. Sir , Swiftgo
this contract and the consequence i
that ho refuses to sprinkle Douglas
street to the nlloys.'o want him t (

do this nnd there's whore the hitcl
cornea in.Vo had n meeting thii-

morning. . The committco on streets
and grades , myself nnd Mr. Swif
will hnvo another conference nt 2-

o'clock in order to ndjust matters ii-

possible. . "

"Thu dust is terrible , isn't it1'? '
"Yes , something should bo done t

lay it nt once. "

Mr. Swift wns hunted up to BOO

what ho had to say. His story was
tliis :

"When the city council advertise
for bids for sprinkling streets , they
specified the territory tobo sprinkled
I was the successful bidder , and th
council by resolution awarded mo th-

contract. . I sot to work buying teams
getting tanks made , securing work-
men nnd putting sprinkling carts
thorough working order nt an outla ,

of between two hundred nnd Hire
hundred dollars. When 1 applied t
the city ollico for the contmc
ready to got to work , niter nome de-

lay and red-tnpoism , T found the
contract presented for my signature
nnd bond included one-third moro
territory than the original contract
embraced. My apparatus , property
and securities stand idle , nnd I am
eager to do faithful work if the city
officials wore not disposed to impose
more on mo than originally agreed. It-
js the fault of the city ollioiuls , and
not mine , that the dust is Hying1

"Wasn't through n mistake that
the Douglas street alleys were not
mentioned us. boundaries ? "

"No , sir. At the mooting of coun-
citywo weeks jigo this very matter
was dispussod and it was decided that
Douglas street strictly would only bo-

sprinkled. . Action in regard to sprink-
ling

¬

should have been taken n
month ago. " It Is pretty hard
to expect a man to bo ready
at a moment's notice to do this work.
You see it is necessary to make a great
many prpparaJua| , "

It is to bo hopd that the matter
ll bo adjusted in some satisfactory

shape nt once , ao that people will not
I bo compelled to swallow more than
I ono peck of dust u day.

BLUFF BREVITIES.

The NOWB of the Day Conven-
iently

¬

Boiled Down.

What Has Occurred to Inter-
est

¬

People of the Me-

tropolis.
¬

.

A Shot Tower Ono of the Add-
ed

¬

Industries.

Other Points Tlmt Are of Gonornl-
Intoro.it..

SHOT TOWER.
THE JJKWE.ST KNTCKl'KISD UMUKKTAKEK-

AT TIII : ntUFrs.
Articles of incorporation of the Xn-

tional
-

Shot company , located at Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs , hnvo been filed with the
secretary of stntc. The capital stock
is § 0,000 , which may bo increased to-

SOD.OOO. . Its officers nro A. B. Walk-
er

¬

, president ; Goo. 11. Heard , secre-
tary

¬

! Tlios. J. Beard , treasurer. By
the secretary , Geo. R. Beard , TUB
BBH has been put in possession of the
following important and" interesting
facts concerning thin enterprise :

Tlio shot manufactured by this com-

pany
¬

will bo of iron. The machine ,
process and product are all duly pro-

tected
¬

by letters patent. All sizes of
shot will bo made. This shot has
been thoroughly tested by experts nt
nome of the loading shot manufacto-
ries

¬

in the United Stntod. It ia
claimed that it is superior to lead
shot in nil or nearly nil important
particulars. It is estimated to cost
only one-third or ono-hnlf .13 much as
lead shot. Its superiority nlono will
doubtless lead to its rapid introduct-
ion.

¬

. Mr. Beard is enthusiastic over
the Until nnd complete success of the
enterprise. AH BOOH ns the president ,
who lias now guno west on business ,

returns nctivo operations will bo. com-

menced
¬

nnd it is expected the factory
hero will soon bo established.T-

UP.
.

BLUFFS ix HIUKV-

.M.

.

. G. Griffin , the enterprising
Main street grocer , is having a good
substantial brick sidewalk put down
nt tin ) side of his store building nn
Willow uroiiue.-

Col.

.

. W. F. Sapp nnd family are
guests of Mr. Phelps , at the Ogdcn-

.An
.

unusually largo number of peo-

ple
¬

from all parts of the country were
booked at the Pacilic house on the
7th inst.

There was quite a largo gathering
at Mrs. N. C. Cory's last evening in
response to invitations extended to
her friends.-

C.

.

. E. Dix , assistant cnshior nt the
savinga bank will soon go to Olive
lake for n season ol rest.-

J.
.

. W. Mackoy , fnthor-in-lnw of-

Whitolaw Reid , editor of the Now
York Tribune , came in from the east
yesterday. '

Geo. J. Wright , DCS Moines ; H.-

II.

.

. Trimble , Bloomfield ; McPherson ,

attorney-general , of Red Oak , and
several other well known citizens of
Town put up at the Ogden house yes-

terday
¬

,

L. S. Russell has fitted upta fine
billiard hall at the Metropolitan hotel
on lower Broadway.-

Hon.
.

. C. R. Scott left yesterday , to
pay n visit to his extensive corn plan-
tations

¬

cast of the city.-

A
.

balloon ascension will take place
from the squnro in front of the First
National b.uik building at eight o'clock
this evening.-

Mrs.

.

. Maria Mynstor , nt no distan
date , will commence the erection of a
fine three btory brick building on ho
lot on Broadway near the Ogdci-
house. .

Mrs. McKonzio's now residence on
the corner of Scott street and Firs
avenue , is about ready for occupancy

Oakland avenue is to bo treated te-

a now brick sidewalk on the cast side
nn improvement very much needed.

The water barrels should bo pro
tooted with n cavers.

Miss Edith Swansea ia lying dan-
gerously ill at the residence of Mrs
Maria Mugnstor.

Unities & Hammond will soon hav-
a largo quantity of brick at their yari
ready for ueo. . .

A shepherd dog passed down Mnii
street yesterday with a drove of nbou
100 nliocp iii charge. Ho evidontl-
undeiatoodhis business , too.

Yesterday was n dolighuful da-
hero. . There was a strong , coo
breeze , and old Sol had to nb.ato
somewhat , his order.-

Xinx
.

says "what Council Bluffs an d
Omaha want is a tunnel under th-
Missouri.

o
. It can bo built nnd miui-

tained
-

nt less coat than a bridge , and
will bo i'orover free from treacherous
quicksands , Hoods nnd floating ice. "
Why is not Xinx's suggestion practi-
cal

¬

? Who says tunnel-

Mrs. . Adnms , wife of Attorney 0-

.F
.

, Adams , is reported seriously ill.
The musical talent of Council

Blutl's is bound to assort itself sooner
or later. Prof. Perry is now organ-
izing

¬

a first-class brass band. It will
bo composed of young men of the city
and the very best musicians that cnn
be secured. TJIB BEE is assured that
it will bo made ono of the very boat
bands of the kind in the west.

Today is announced n fine brass
band nnd a shot factory. The Bluffs
is bound to hnvo manufactories.-

A
.

tunnel under the .Missouri river
would bo real.nicp. A drive under
the Big Muddy by gas light'Wonjd bo-

raro. .

J. W , Grassland is coutpmnla ing
the erection'' of a brick building on-
Broadway. .

U orkmen are scarce end wages are

high , It in difficult to got laborers ,
especially carpenters and masons.

The canine population ot this town
might be reduced one-half and still
not bo missed'

A. B. Walker has gone to Utah to
visit mines in which ho is interested-
.Ilo

.

will bo absent two or three weeks.
John Ilcaly was the name of the

man who stole the watch at the North-
wostcrn

-

depot. It was at the Coy
house and not the Northwestern tljpot
the watch was stolon. The arrest waa
made at the depot. His case came up
yesterday nt the police court. The
watch was found nt the pawn shop of-
Mrs. . Davis , wheroit had been pawned
for 2. It was identified bj the
owner. The prisoner made no defense
and was given a ?oO fine or seventeen
days' confinement , hard labor. Hav¬

ing no money , ho was committed.-
Tlio

.
police were yesterday discuss ¬

ing the prospective dog harvest , which
urn commence in about three weeks.
Never was there finer prospects of u
good crop was the general opinion.

The wash-out spoken of in yester-
day's

¬

BEK ns demanding attention was
at the ho.ul of Oakland nvonuo ,

Concerning those barrels of water
the Globe says : "Wo humbly suggest
that the barrels of water that have
been graciously placed.on the street
corners by our Christian ladies (nttho
expense of the city ) should bo mounted
each on a goods box and supplied with
n faucet. The barrels should also
liavo a cover , to keep out the dirt and
nlso the filthy drippings from thu
beard * of two-legged hogs. " The bar-
rels

¬

of water are without doubt a good
thing , but would bo very much better
with a little cheap protection. A fau-
cet

¬

would bo better then a hole in the
lid.Hon.

. Jesse T. Davis , of Blair ,
Nebraska , was in the city yesterday.-

Watermellons
.

made their appear-
ance

¬

in this city yesterday. They
were selling at 15 and 25 cents each.

New hay has made its appearance
in the hay market here , and com-
mands

¬

S7 per ton. Prospects of a
good crop are reported.-

Piof.
.

. Clarendon has recently re-

turned
¬

from a trip in Nebraska.
The Shugnrt implement company

talk of covering their now warehouse
on Main street with iron. This is a
sensible thing and ought to bo en-
couraged.

¬

. It will afford great pro-
tection to the property and n large re-
duction

¬

in the cost of insurance. Har-
ris

¬

, the lumGer dealer , will also pro-
tect

¬

IliK buildings in the same way
U. U. .Judson , the Broadway dry

goods merchant , expects his eldest son
aoon from California to engat'o in-
business. . He is now settling up some
mining interests in California prepar-
atory

¬

to liis return.
Officer Brooks arrested Joe Bnrko

yesterday for drunkenness and dis-
turbing

¬

the peace on Upper BroadJJ-
way. . The man refused to submit
quietly to nn introduction to Esquire
Burke , and the officer was compelled
to dump him into a wagon. 'Before
they arrived at the city buildinghow-
ever , Burke kicked out the dash-
board and also succeeded in getting in
ono on the officer, hindius; him into
the street in a twinkling. Brooks re-
covered

¬

himself nnd finally managed
to get in his work. Burke was im-

mediately
¬

thrown into the lock-tip ,
where ho , will remain until his tem-
pcrnttiro

-
13 Buifiuiently reduced tu

listen to the vordict.
Constable Rosecrantx" arrested a

man and his wife on a warrant from
Judge Abbott , for obtaining goods
under false pretenses. They were
taken before the court where the case
is now pen.ling.

Ono other arrest , for drunkenness ,
was made by Tim Toner. Later a
man waa arrested for stealing a double
barreled shot gun from Epenetor.

TUMBLING MPERATUIE.

Comparing Yetteray's Indica-
tions

¬

"With Thursday.

Thursday was without doubt the
hottest d.iy of thu season thus far.
During the whole day citizens who
tventured upon the streets , nil were
panting , perspiring and altogether de-

cidedly
¬

uncomfortable to say the least-
.It

.

wns only those who hud vary urgent
matters on hand that loft their sevcra
places of business nt nil. At 5:45: n.-

m.

.

. the thermometer at the signal ser-

vice oflico indicated 81" in the shade
atl:45p.: m. it stood 900and at 5:45pi-
n.

:

. , the hottestperiod of the day , il

reached 98' which is the highest iiguro
indicated this suinmor. Yesterday was
u great deal plcasantcr , and wore the
dust laid by proper sprinklint; it would
bo u very enjoyable summer day , in-

deed. . The signal service thcrmomo-
tor has , at the following hours
marked us follows : At 545; n. in ,

82.5' , at 0:45: n. in. 89.1
°

, and nt 1:30-

p.

:

. in , 70' . It is trusted that the Ins
named figure may continue to stand
tlio temporaturu for an indefinite
period.

PUBLIC "AUCTION ,

Will bo sold nt public auction , 01

Wednesday , July 13th , 1881 , at 1-

o'clockn. . in. , at the sheep rnncho o
Chauncy Simmons , J ) miles northeas-
of ( iuide Rock , in Webster county
the following property :

277 high-grade Merino sheep , most-
ly owes ; 47 lambs ; 10 Vermont regis
tcred merino bucks ; nnd"grndobucks ,

22 stock hogs and pigs.
2 ponius ; 1 yearling colt.
3 cows ; 5 heifers ; 3 steers ; 1 bull ,

1 wagon ; 1 eet double harness ; 1

coru-shellur ; 1 cook stove ; 1 large
tank , iron pump nnd tubing ; 1 plow ;

lot of lumber , tools , latchcn furni-
ture

¬

, etc.
12 bushels Avhcat.
Also the buildings , nnd lease of 040

acres of school land , the whole) con-

stituting
¬

said Simmons' rancho.
TERMS : Cash , or thirty daya1 Huio

with approved security.
J. 0. WAUNKK ,

jy84r. *_ Auctioneer.J-

Ko

.

head-ache or bock-ache for ladies
who drink "WINE OF CARDUI. "

. At C f, QcodmaaV.

DR. JAMESON'S REMARKS

Before the Temperance Bee-

hive
¬

Last Evening.

Last night , the Tcmpemnco Boo
Ilivo Booioty held n mooting , but ow-

ing
¬

to the threatening appearance of-

tlio weather it was poorly attended.
After some hymns wore sting , Rev. E.-

II.
.

. E. Jameson rend some passages of-

Bcripturo bearing on the temperance
question. Being called upon to say
a few words , Jio rose and said ho
always took n great Interest in the
temperance cause. Ho was glad to
find that there were some who worked
in this cause , nnd while leading lives
of temperance themselves , did nil in
their power to Urge others to do the
same. Hero in Onmlm , as elsewhere ,

the women were the ones who
look the lead in this movement-
.Ilo

.

urged them to persevere in the
good work and success would crown
their efforts. It seemed to him that
the leading newspapers and business-
men of this city allowed the law on
the temperance question to bo broken
with impunity. It was strange to
him that people's' minds were GO

blinded as not to rccojjnizo the
alarming evils of drunkenness. If a
law is to be set aside simply because
it is unpleasant to n small portion of
the community , where was the use of
making a law at all ? Ho thought it a-

seriouH matter that lawyers and oth-

ers
¬

should allow a lvw which had
been passed to bo treated in
the contemptuous manner this
Slocttmb law was being treated. Ho
felt confidant if the ladies would' go-

on agitating , BO as to keep the nublic
alive to the facts of the case , the law
would ultimately bo carried out.

Blaster Charles Henderson and
Miss Sylvester , read shost recitations.-
Mr.

.

. Jardino made a few pertinent re-

marks
¬

on this question , nnd the meet-

ing

¬

terminated the Doxology-

."WINEOFCAnDUl"

.

four times a
day makes a linppy household.-

At

.

C. V. Goodman' *

SPECIAL HOTICES.

NOTICE Aihtrtlscmcnc To Loan , For Sale ,

Lost , Kotu.il. Wr.nU , BtarJinif , 5C. , will boin-
ported In these columns once for TEN CUNTS

per Unc ; each subnoqucnt Insertion , F1VKCENTS
per line. Thu lint tnxcition IILVCT leas than
Twn.vrY.viVK CI

70 LOAN-MONEY.

0 LOAN At d per ceiitln-
tercet

-

In mnnsol 82,500 n-
mlpai , for 3 to 5 ) jan . on llrit-eliifl city and

farm property. ItrMis REAL HHTAIK ixnd I.UA-
NAuE.scr , IStli aryt Doiulax St .

TO LOAN Oall.at Ix-.w Olllce of D.MO.VKV T.oouiS. Crclchton lllock.

HELP VANTE-

D.W

.

Ti.l ilf , A niuii , nilutiMnU.r fur-
niubcd

-
room , In good location. Addreea-

B. . X. Heo ottlcc. 349-12

* ANTED * uiart , active boy nt K Y. Hat
VStore. . 343-

9WANTKDTno good girls nt the Kmmett
3459-

"IX rAJfTEI ) Ono m n m n county makes n
W nuy Eolliiii ; our spring for hup y "ha"-

coupling. . Send xtamp jor terms nnd cut or f0e-
In Htampa fora pair , to anil Rattler Safety Spring
Company,00 Randolph St. . ChicaKO.mthsatjy27
"VTTANTKD A good girl for general house-

YV
-

work In n family of two. Apply N. K. cor-
.12th

.
nnd Jackson streets. ) 329 tf

WANTED A iient , liltlu t tti'o of 4 or G

blocks of 10th and Tarn-
ham.

-

. Only two in fimth. Addrcti with terms ,
"hiiitf" ltea.oliiee , . 331-tf

WANTED fjflj more cnrjiciitors wnntcd on
delator now Imildlm; In Omahi.

Highest1 WRIHM jiild. Apply nt tha ground * .

Tluno from country touua will bo trannjurtci
homo fie nftejr worklnir ono month-

.saodstv.i
.

iwio ;; ELEVATOR ro.
and cablnunmktra wanted.CAItl'llNTKi'.b $2 to $3 per day. Inquire next

to Ilco oitlce. OcO tf-

W'ANTBIX Ktmdhiir brieUaand school bonds
Clnrli.Do'leuie. 20-tf

TTrANTEtf-A iiu'iton| by a man of family ,
) > steady , Imliutrious and willing to bo Uhe-

ful
-

In any hononblo Dnrncftf. Comjjun iton! nc-
cordln

-

,; to capability. Mease ndJ.-cM J. U. If. ,

car :) ol IKK! oltiec. ( OItf-
"TlTANTKl ) Woman cook for small restaurant.

> V Good wages paid. 1103 Karuham St. 3008-

W'ANTED A thoroughl > competent girl with
. Uoodwagra. Daienport

street , 2nd dear cant of 14th , north side. 2M tJ

WANTED A partner or huyer , Inquire at
Coffee House , 10th btrcct ,

2bO-jy2S r_
_

"T7ANTE.D A partner wjth about wnOOfor
> the manufacture of n ptnnlno .

ticle of Itrgc consumption and certain to pa }
largely. Etcn information iriicn by applilng
to A. il. C. . Albion. Neb-_ 32M2-

VT7"ANTKIA Rood girl to do general
VV house Good > ugc.i , isioluvcn >

port street. 3lo-tt
" No. 1 liarber can llmi a ttiatly

> V situation an J food pay '' Inquiring nt S.J
(old number ) ISthetnit , OmahaNcb. , of-

207tf 0.11 , FITCIL

FOR RENT-HOUSES AND LAND.

HUNT FnrnUhod front pdrlor , new
1 brick , COJ 17th. 3551-

1a
LET Two furidbmx ! or iinTurniahcit room :

References exchanged. 1712 Jackson street
381U-

TMK BKNT Cheap , two ktorei each nlth fou
1' room * at thu boutneast earner ICth ami Cap

itolnvemio , BCO-

UW ferrcd. Aililrura "A. " Iloo ntlicu. HO-t

A good dinlne room girl imincdiWANTED thi > Oocldental hotel , 220 tf

WANTED A plrl fpr fgencral houutwork n
street. 333tf-

WANTKI1 Tliroo good button-hole inakera
'* , 1122 f'arukam. 333U-

T7"ANTEI > AKirUnilfook at French Coffe
> V House , 10th Mreet. 3120

WANTF.D A girl to do general housework
171(1( Farnham etrect , northne

corner cl IJth. TOC-

tfTr.NTKDTTobuy- agood skiff. Address S
'VV & .Vf. , lleo ofllce. ' 817M-

Jy and reliable mm that
undcrutaudi roufnj ; a boat oji thcrlter ,

AJJrciw U. & H. , Duo olBcc. 810 tf

7ANTI.l ) Uocul idrl to do general house
V nark , nt No- HIS south 16th direct , beta ec-

LoavciiHortharal Mason. 8408

Jl Koo l competent irlrl. Iris
YY Klrlirefemd. Call at M. lurnaboa Hie

tory , Boutbeast corner of 10th ((111 d California
itrcYU. , '

{Hl0-

An

-'IVo Cmt-cliUii lauidrjioiinaat
. . thallrooklyn L unJry, an UouylMttreet ,

bctaeuu 10th uid 17th. -__
*__ 841-

UW tauiilyof two. Good refertnce * nxiulred
Inquire at new cottage north J..OQ. , of ( hlcn;

nd 25th trect. lul hou * . . " '

AT MKb. . H CLAKKh'd bo. 1CALL House , cor. 13th and Ixxlge Sta. lies
Inthtclty. 19-tf -

UKNT Two furnUhed rootmsuitable foFOR gvntlcmcq. N. W. cor , 10th and Ca-
MrccU. . 353-11

NOTIOES-Oontiunod ,

710R RUNT Furnished coltajfe of nvc rooms ;
J M <o suite of roonn ult.M le for light house-
ecplne

-
! nl o dc lnt lo furnished room on first

oor , 2,219 California Street. S54-

Sno

no RENT With lionnl , ft hlcely furnkhrdcor-
I

-

I nerroomon fccoiul floor , InfticrVilcslrnbloo-
cality. . Addre *) J. MARTIN ,

3M-11 HeoOificc.-

710R

.

SALE Four hill-slrftl lota In Iwaca t1 Scldcn's nddltlon , for f CX .
352-14 nOOCS & HIM *

70R RV.NT Xcatljr fnrnljhed front room at
'
1 1717 Cumlni ; ctrcct , bet. 17th and ISth iti.
224eodf.t

LKT A pleasant furnlthcd room , with or
[ without bonnl. Call with rod-mice nt Co" } N-

.Jtli
.

ctrctt , Jj7lt-

Nl

!

UK.S'TJA Jhanddoino otUiro llh fire
1

moini , $2d per month , 27th unl Cumlny SL .

32742

_
OH HUNT Tlircc furnished rnoiin to

' rent. Inquire atCarpoiitcrslioinioxt the
too onice. 3icttH-

KNT

To story brick house. W
J M. Yiitcs Si Co. 315ttO-

L'SKS

Front roon . Gentleman nnd
' lady preferred. ] iiiulro( 1711 Chicago St.
233-20

AND LAND licmla rcntu Iiou e3,
ttouw, hotels , farms , lota , lands ,

oomi , etc , See 1st pacci

HUNT Nicely furnished hrpc room and
piano .S. Vf. corner 18th nnd Capital Aie.

033-tf

HKNT On flrst floor, furr hed rooms ,
* southHcst corner 10th and D-.ncnport.

-

KENT Furnished rooms. Inquire at 1818-
Chlcnjco street. 030-W

7OR RINT: 2 fumlihcd rooms 01 cr ilei-
1 chnnta' Exchaniro.N. n. cor. 10th and IVxlgo-

trccN. . . 2SD tf-

T10R

FOR SALE.

, OH SALE A good team of draft mulcin; 310-U HAURIS&nSIIF.R.'S.

71011 BALII Ahrijotuo storj frame shlnsIeJ-
J roof Hotel and ono story kitchen ; nl o one
ory frame , shingled roof , hall room for ten sets

o dincc , nnd barn largo enough to hold twenty
cams- All situated on corner of lirond and 4th-
trcct , Fremont , Dodge Co. , Neb. For further
nformntlon apply to C. 0. THOMI'fcON-

.353to
.

e-3 Fremont , Dodire Co , , Neb.
- SAt.K-fX ) acres of the Joel A , ClrllTcn

farm , fifty dollnn per acre , on ten veara
line at 8 per cent , or pay a jou please. And two
xprcHH harnesses for Kilo chmp.
323-9 I , . It. CASH , on ISth St.
71011 SALK A hotel buflncm. Good location.
"
1 Fullhouto. Address "J. S. " lieooliko.
212-July 15eod-

7OR SAMJ Chcap"two houses. InqnlnTot
P J CrcedonVcbstcr and 2Ut. southeast

orner. 831-tf

TlOli[ SALK. A General Morchandho Store
1 drain House , and fcoalcs. Will sell ilthcr-

r both. Located In ono of the bet I grain points
n the n. & II. railroad- For further prrtlculars.
all ornddrcss J , 1) . LUNlIiGEK , Wnierl ) Neb.

33M3-

.PEUIAL

.

Oil SALK A new housebuilt two } cars , full
lot , wetland cvctjthlng complete , 013 l >ode(

trcct ,; between 26th aad 27th , ICo. 2019. In-

nlrcon
-

premises gCO-tf

SALK A second-hand leather top phae ¬

FOH and a Rood second-hand canopy top ponjI-
iaoton. . Aljo a new deliierairon ,

OKO. H. vrruiiETT.
Shop on 15th street , opposite Wllhiicll House" .
2M.tf-
T[ OKSALE tlood house with four looms end

I1 half lot , No. UOI3 Dodje between 26tl. nnd-
7th street. Good well und hhado trees ; house in
oed condition. Inquire on premises. ailt-

fB HIOK FOR HALE-

.03tf
.

nSTAUKOOix & COK-

.I710K

.

SA1.K *l,60 i cash will buy the stock nnd
} fixtures of the cleanest llttlo businew In the
Ity Addresa "HusluO [ ,"loCarrier0 Omaha
oototllcc. 210-tf

SALK A Mills portable cnifine o 10
; horse power. Very economical of fin 1 a"cl-

viler. . Jncketvd with wood nnd coterttl with
tuwia Iron , brans bound in locomotUe btyle , oil

ROMrior , automatic rait erf , brand boxes , oil uipn ,
UM water KUHe.( stcmn force pumps nml Htn-
ock

-

patent inspirator. Compute , In Rood oido-
nd nearly new. Reason for selling , ivhh to

withdraw from busincKj outstdu of our regular
imiiumuturiiiKWrltu to Greenwich Manufac-
turing

¬

Co. Greenwich , Ohio. IM-lm

neil BAM ! A "mall engine , li. W. 1'ayneAj-
P Son's mako. In perfect osdcr. Inquire of II.-

U.
.

. Clark & Co. i-C-tf

[7KH SALE Lcnae nnd furmtiiroof allrft-cliuH
1; hotel In n town of 1300 InlnblUnts , in Rtato-
ff Nebnuku ; h.is 24 beds ; the ir uicn's ro-
ott. . Inquire at IlEKofflco. 21tf1-

710U SALK Two story liouse and part lot , neat
. Location good. John L. .McCoguo ,

Opp 1oi.t Olllce. 0.3tfI-

T1OH SALK llouie nnd lot : ; suitable for
L? warehouse. Inquire ol Petcnon. JOth St.

9ii.tr,-

1Oll HALB 2 acres jfround In West Orrnha.
; Inquire of Jf Henry , NollU10th. h73tiI-

.1OU SALE Mans ot Iiouvlnt and hirpy ioiin.
. A. ROS tWATin,1520Farnliamftrrit-

32ltf
!

(

MISCELLANEOUS-

.rTUKUN

.

IT Two horacs , ono black fthTtat-
In forehead ; ono bay , shoes all around ,

WM. JIAUIIAM ,
350-8 Near Deaf and Dumb Institute.-

riTBAYBD

.

2 marcs , ono cream color , one
O blaik with 3 white feut ; cream about li! , and
ho black 5 yuara old. Information w ill be liber-

ally rcuaidcdnt Krcd. Lang's grocer } store , lUth
and JacUt on streets. 351-9

LOST On Juno II th , a bay mare , cleat } ears
. Her foot lap * , had been cut oft the day

lie was loft. IDtt from the corner of Oth nml-
Spruce. . 1 ho finder will bo rewarded by return-
ag

-

to 1 *. M. , Hack Cth and Spiuco-

TUiRKE or four > oumr men can be nccommod-
nJ

-

ted w Ith board. Deferences exchanged Ap-
ply ZOllCnssitrrt't , Uh door of 2oth> t. ,
ornddrcasUoxJWT , ixototlicu. 34af t-

TIIAYED A largo bay her e , 01111 white hindj foot , ring-boned , ttar 111 foithead. Weight
tout 1100 or 1COO jKJiinda. JAS. N. S1SSO.V ,
322-11 Cldeao; St. , bet , 14th and IGt-

h.M1

.

ON BY 'ID LOAN on real eotate , at-

200eodio I> : L. THOMAS & IJRO.

BKMIH him rattlinjf Ion0lltta of liouws , Ma.
and farina for sale. Call and gci

them-

.rilllltKMAb
.

Ann J'arasoiB rnnortu uy il.
I SCllim1 llth nnd Fnniam uta. T&-

otfH1I. . RROWN-Corner 12th and Cliltiuro
, IH ready to born or deepen wulj.

tntUfactton iuarantcud. MCtf-

IJAMB Can be pot at Jnnn liarm ttablo for
. allkindaof Hot I , nt riiwonaWi ) !!j'tirs , luar-
r ISth nnd L ! orth htrv'K 373t-

fDONT tOHQl.i1 The nuccvswr * ol the Amer ¬

Houw , on nou lAH ttrc'i.t , between Oth
and 10th , for hotrd. lodging and translout cuj-
totncrs. . Rcepcctfully-

5'Htf' JI'LHia .t I.OLT1SK R-

C.SK.POWDEI

.

1
I

Absolutely Pure.
Made from Grape Cream Tartar. No ether pro

arpatlon makes such light , flaky hot breads , o-

uxuriou * poury. Can boe&toiiby Diptt Uo
without frar of thellU resulting from heavy indl-
goitlble food. Sold only In cam. by all Grocer*.

HOVAL BAklNO I'OWDKR CO


